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laifas
Fine

Pumps

Tkiy are here

Monday's Express

brought us two numbers

of these very dainty

and much wanted foot

wear.

They

an
Lonely
. .

Too

One Style

Isa light flexible hand

turned sole-pate- nt

calf upper, has" one
strap, o ankle and

pretty buckle

The Other

Is rnadeof jcrybest
quality patent calf, has

slight extension welt

sole, one strap at ankle

and pretty buckles at

instep.

Both are

$4 pair

A. J.

WAGNER

&C0.

Thinking of that FRUIT CAKE for the HoVid

m. t w wn m t fiWe have the INUKlMJLN 1 O

. Marigold Flour

New Lemon and Orange Peel

Glazed Citron Seeded Raisons

Imported Turkey Figs

Smyrna Figi Candid Cherries

Cleaned Currants HHowi Dates

New Crop Nuall kinds

Wale arujround Spices ;

HdijwFruit Cake Sugar

Hovvell & Mevvton
(INCORPORATED)

Phones 23 and 150

STUDEHTSLAYS STUDEHT

James Vaughan Also Wounds
Two Other Comrades.

ONE MAY LOSE AN ARM.

Youth Whose Mortal Career U Ter-

minated Has Three Bullets Enter
Hie Heart Party Doing the Deed

Taken to Annieton.

Annlston. Ala., Nov. 9. Id a fight

at Edwardsvllle James Vaughan, a col-

lege student, shot and killed Jackson
Barker and wounded Elbert Jones
and Bart McCormlrk. Jones' wounds
may make amputation of the right
arm necessary. McCormlck suffered
only a slight flesh wound. Barker was
shot through the heart three times.
Immediately after the shooting
Vaughan was placed on the train and
brought to Annlston, where be was
placed In jail for safe keeping. '

- Keeling was high In EdwardsvlIIe,
and It was thought that an effort
might be made to lynch him should ha
be placed In the Heflln Jail. The fight
grew out of a difficulty on election
day which resulted iu the destruction

the cmaooose by friends of Barker,
who was arrested by Vaughan, a spe-

cial deputy.

Five Killed by Explosion- -

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 9. A boiler ex-

plosion in the Wisconsin Central yards
killed five men and serloiiBly injured
five others. Two of the injured are
dying. The men were sitting near the
boiler when it let go. Three of the vic-

tims were mangled beyond recognition.

Sensational Break.
New York. Nov. 9 There was a

sensational break In American Tobac-
co compauy stock In the curb market
Monday following the decision of the
t'nlted States circuit court Saturday.
There was a drop of 27 points.

before season ishalf over.

8.50

on hand now

CONFESSES CRIME.

M

i

Declares Victim's Wife Helped Him
Plan the Diabolical Deed.

Knox, Ind., Nov. 9. Albert Rublck
broke down on the witness stand
and confessed that he murdered Era II

Kneasnleka, a Bohemian Jeweler of
Chicago, in order that he might mar-
ry the man's wife. He declared that
the woman knew his purpose and help-

ed plan the crime. v
Kneasnicka was murdered at North

Judson. Rublck. who worked about
the Jeweler's stables, was suspected of
the mruder, and was arrested. He
has remained silent about the affair
until the present time.

He declared that he was Infatuated
with Kneasnlcka's wife, and that she
agreed to marry him if her husband
was put out of the way.

Sardou Passes Away.
Paris, Nov. 9. Vlctorien Sardou,

who has been ill for a long time, died
Sunday, from pulmonary congestion.
He was the dean of French dramatists.
One of his greatest- - plays was "Diplo-
macy," in which the late Maurice Bar- -

rymore starred thirty year ago. The

greatest

Pueblo. Colo., Nov. Bowen
Smith, aged twenty-seven- , clerk was

through the heart instantly
by his roommate, Albert Ken-nar-

Kennard claims the shooting
was accidental. He says he was try
ing awaken Smith by

the the muzzle, of the

killllng hhj friend
arrest,

Kennard under

Safe Cracked and Robbed.
Abilene. Tex., Nov. The safe In

the at Tokeen, Runnels
rounty, was cracked secured-Nitr-

glycerin was

cut to

f

AT

Pierce Gives Bond and Case la
Set For January.

Austin, Nov. if H. Clay PJeree, the
oil magnate, charged with perjury In

connection with the ouster suit against
the Waters Pierce Oil company arrived
at Austin at o'clock Monday morning
In bis private car Zamora over the
Katy. Accompanying him are H. S.
Priest, Colonel Fordyce, E. B. Per
kins, Sam Canty George Clark.

car was left standing Immediate-
ly In front or the station with all the
curtains drawn. No one stirred until
7:15, when on of the secretaries left
the car. The porter answered all ques
tions concerning Pierce with "not up
ret.' At 8:30 Pierce left the car with
Priest one side and Fordyce on the
other, and walked to the Driskill hotel,
where 20 and 22 were assigned
the party. They at nine.
Sheriff Matthews said 9:15 that be
would await the multl mllionalre at
his office, if he did not remain too
long at breakfast. His surrender was
scheduled at in o'clock. Pierce ap-- 1

peared to enjoy his breakfast and en-- '
tertained, his companions with recol-
lections of Thompson.

leaving the hotel Pierce,
by Priest and Clark, walked

to the office of Attorney H. Robert-
son, tfien the courthouse. Sheriff
Matthews met the magnate In the hall
and they ahook bands with him 'cor-
dially. No word of surrender or arrest
was uttered. entered the
district courtroom, where Pierce took

seat, Clark one side and Fordyce
the other, while his attorneys con-

ferred with Judze Calhoun and Dis-
trict Attorney Hamilton. A large
crowd gathered at the courthouse.
Pierce was confronted by dozens of
kodaks, but the siege uncon-
cerned. Newspaper men were unable
to break thi yugh the phalanx of
friends for interview.

Mr. Hamilton Insisted upon the bond
being placed at $100,000, which
amount It was declared had been urged
by Governor Campbell, while the at-
torneys for defense held out for small-
er amount. Finally Judge Calhoun
took the matter in hand and' the
attorneys could not agree announced
that he would fix the law
gave authority, and named
$20,000.

Afterward long delay ensued, over
question of law whether the sheriff

was empowered under new statute
fro mtaklng while court In sea

who then wanted to America Igo k k.. .u. ....K-i- .- ..... .v- .- ,

to nwk his fortune, died and hon- -
wftg wvn

ored with the proud title of France's p,ce
and most prolific contempora Mattnewg and ,nvlte, hIm whwidrmatl 1n St. Louis and at once left the

courthouse accompanied by his attor--
ciuii r .a. Th,..K .,r

9.
a

shot and
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poking him
in with re--
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neys.
The case was continued until the

January term of court. Sureties on
the bond are George W. Llttlefield
Joseph Nalle. Walter Tips. W. It
Hamby. H. A. Wroe, Chester Thrasher,
Theo Low, George L, Hume. P. J
Lawless and A. J. Eilers. the total es
ti mated worth of all the bondsmen be--

volver when the cartridge exploded, i jn)f about $5,000,000,

$600
used.

rooms

bond

Pierce will probably remain In Tex
as for several days and Is

a fishing and hunting trip to the
coast.

Annot need.
Boston, Nov. 9. Burnhara, Bennett

L Co., members or the Boston stock
exchange, have assigned.

Tuesday

Skirts

breakfasted

accom-
panied

contemplat-
ing

Assignment

7.85
8.95

Drew Fine Shoes Women,

and

TESE

TTT A V7 V
0

G. S. PARKER

A. W. WILKERSON

J. V. ENGLISH

A

No tco small to receive the most

courteous attention.

Schooner Grounds.
Galveston, Nov. 9. The Gulf Fish-

eries company schooner Aloas.
Inbound from the Mexican coast
grounded near the south jetty. She
got out of her course during a swell.
Tugs were sent to pull the vessel off.

Gin and Cotton Burn. '

Weatherford, Tex.. Nov. 9. Hobbs
cotton gin and thirty bales of cotton
wete destroyed by" fire. Loss is $20.

000; insurance. $8,000. It Is reported
night riders are responsible.

Side of Face Torn Ay.
San Antonio. Nov. 9. By the acci-

dental discharge of his shotgun Otto
tfloss was killed. The entire left side

f his (ace was torn aw.

E." H. ASTIN .

J. K. PARKER

J. N. COLE

account

More Than Usual
London, Nov. 9. The lord mayor's

show, celebrating the Installation of
Sir George Trusfott's succession ot
Sir John Charles Bell, was a more dig-

nified and more spectacle
than usual. The principal feature was
the historical pageant, organized by,

N. Parker, the American dram-

atist.

Four Fatalities From Raid.

Birmingham. Nov. 9 As the result
of a police raid upon a blind tiger In
the negro quarters Police Detective
Little and Robert Warnock were kill-

ed, while Will Harris, proprietor of
the resort, and his child were
mortally wounded, dying on the way to
a hospital..

i

These Three Days Will Be

Simi SALES DAYS
of s&rfflZtesl flare flounceja.tJlejign and trimming, we willToreduce our stock and VOIL SKIRTS the

sell skirts for less than they can be bought from the makets. Tyfportunity to save moreAanthc profit on a high-gr-
ade

skirt is presented

the

party

bond,

will Pay You Grasp
$6.00 Tailored $4.69

10.00
12.50

WILSON

APPEARS AUSTIN.

TAILORED

It to It

6.39

THE STORE AHEAD.
Selby for

DEPOSITORY
of

STRENGTH
and

PERMilJlpll!iH3E

CITY

Interesting

Louis

infant

Wednesday

SPECIAL
embracing

Imported English Voil Skirts
$10 Black Colored Voil Skirts $7.85
12.50 " 9.70

Call early and secure your size

BE RDM
00

Nemo Self Reducing Corsets.

Itneresting

PHONE 12


